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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RAYMOND SHELTON,

Civil Action No. 14-1635(JLL)Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

DR. MERIL MAIN, et al.,

Respondents.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybeforethe Court is thepetition for a writ of habeascorpusof RaymondShelton
(“Petitioner”)broughtpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 2254challenginghis involuntarycommitmentunder
theNew JerseySexuallyViolent PredatorAct (ECFNo. 1), to which Respondentsfiled ananswer.
(ECF No. 9). For the following reasons,the Court will deny the petition and no certificateof
appealabilityshall issue.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris currentlycivilly committedto the SpecialTreatmentUnit (STU) in Avenel,
New Jersey,pursuantto New Jersey’sSexuallyViolent PredatorAct (SVPA), N.J. Stat. Ann. §
30:4-27.24et seq. The facts relevantto Petitioner’spetition for a writ of habeascorpusare set
forth in theopinionoftheSuperiorCourtofNew Jersey,AppellateDivision, denyinghis challenge
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to his civil commitment:1

The predicate offense which resulted in [Petitioner’s]commitmentaroseon September27, 1997, after [Petitioner] wasreleasedfrom prison in the springof 1996 for anothercrime. Onthat day, [Petitioner] andhis co-defendantcarjackedtwo victims atgunpoint. Thereafter,the police attemptedto pull thevehicleoverfor speedingand a high speedcar chaseensuedthat ultimatelyresultedin a crash. Subsequently,the police recovereda semiautomaticgun from the vehicle.

On June5, 1998, [Petitioner] pled guilty to carjacking, [inviolation of N.J. Stat. Ann. §] 2C:15-2, and was sentencedto atwenty-year prison term with a ten-year period of paroleineligibility. On December27, 2007, approximatelya weekpriorto [Petitioner]’sparoleeligibility date,the Statefiled a Petition forCivil Commitmentunderthe SVPA.

On January4, 2008, [Petitioner]wastemporarilycommittedto the STU. After a probable causehearing, the judge found[Petitioner] to be a sexuallyviolent predatorwith a high likelihoodof re-offending, and committedhim to the STU for a period oftwelve months. A full hearingwas scheduledwithin twenty days,in accordancewith [N.J. Stat. Ann. §] 30:4-27.29; however,appellantwaivedthe twentydayhearingto pursuean interlocutoryappeal. Thehearingwasthereaftersetfor a laterdatethatyear.

The presentreview was conductedon June23 and 24, atwhich time JudgeSerenaPerretti consideredthe expert testimonyand written reports of psychiatrist Howard Gilman, M.D.,psychologistTimothy Foley, Ph.D.[,] and psychologistRosemaryStewart,Psy.D.

According to the testimony and reports presented,[Petitioner] has had issueswith sexualdeviancysince as early as1979, when he was chargedwith aggravatedsexual assaultandinterferencewith custodyof a child as a result of his relationshipwith a minor. . . who waselevenyearsold at thetime. [Petitioner]pledguilty to second-degreesexualassault,[in violationofN.J. Stat.

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(1),the factualdeterminationsof the statecourtsarepresumedto be correct,andPetitionerbearstheburdenof rebuttingthatpresumptionof correctnessbyclearandconvincingevidence.
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Ann. §j 2C:12-2(a)(1). [Petitioner] was sentencedto a seven-yearprisonterm.

Uponrelease,[Petitioner]wasallegedlyinvolved in anothercrime that involved the deathof a manandrapeof a womanin hisapartment. On December15, 1981, [Petitioner] was chargedwithhomicide,[in violation ofN.J. Stat.Ann. §] 2C:11-3, sexualassault,[in violation of N.J. Stat.Ann. §] 2C:14-2(c),terroristicthreats,[inviolationofN.J. Stat.Ann. §] 2C:12-3andtwo countsof aggravatedsexual assault, [in violation of N.J. Stat. Ann. §] 2C:l4-2(a).[Petitioner] wasacquittedof all chargesaftera jury trial.

[Petitioner]’s encounterswith the law continued. OnJanuary28, 1984, a few weeksafter being releasedfollowing theacquittal, [Petitioner] was arrestedand chargedwith the rape ofM.C. Police officers respondedto the hospital emergencyroomwhereM.C. was admittedfor injuries to her head,face and upperbody. She told the respondingofficers she had been tied to[Petitioner]’s headboard for approximately two days. M.C.revealedthat shehad met [Petitioner] on the streetand he invitedher to his apartmentto drink. Later that evening, [Petitioner]refusedto allow her to leave. [Petitioner] then forcedher to takeoff herclothesandstruckherwith a nightstick. M.C. subsequentlypassedout andwhensheregainedconsciousness,shefound herselftied to [Petitioner]’s headboard. M.C. stated during herconfinement, [Petitioner] had sex with her multiple times andrepeatedlythreatenedto “dopeherup” with a needle.

[Petitioner]claimedhemetM.C. on the streetandsheaskedhim whereshe could purchasemarijuana. After purchasingwineandmarijuana,M.C. went to [Petitionerj’sapartmentwherethetwodrank, smokedand had sex. [Petitioner] claimed that M.C. thenusedhis bathroomand attemptedto stealmoneyandjewelry fromhim, so hestruckherwith anightstick. Thetwo thenhadsexagain.

On September 17, [1984, Petitioner] pled guilty toaggravatedsexual assaultand was sentencedto twenty years inprison with a ten-yearperiodof parole ineligibility. Shortly after[Petitioner]’s releasefrom custodyfor the sexualassaultofM.C., hecommittedthecarjackingoffenseandwasincarcerated.

Dr. Gilman testifiedthat [Petitioner] suffersfrom antisocialpersonality disorder and multiple substance dependencein
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institutional remission. Dr. Gilman opined [Petitioner) is at highrisk to sexuallyreoffendandthat the affect suchdisordershaveon[Petitioner],emotionallyandcognitively,predisposehim to commitacts of sexual violence. Dr. Gilman posited [Petitioner] wouldhaveseriousdifficulty controlling his sexuallyoffendingbehavioras a result of his diagnosesas well as his history of sexuallyoffending, lack of ability to conform to ethical and social norms,continuedminimizationsof his crimesandlack of treatmentfor sexoffendingor substanceabuse.

According to Dr. Gilman, [Petitioner] scoredeight on theStatic-99Rtestindicatingahighrisk to reoffend. In calculatingthisscore,Dr. Gilmanincludedtheacquittedhomicideandrapechargesfrom 1984 but testified that those chargesonly amountedto onepoint. Therefore, Dr. Gilman concluded that, even withoutincludingthosecharges,[Petitioner]wouldstill beconsideredahighrisk to offend.

Dr. Foley testifiedon behalfof [Petitioner]. He diagnosed[Petitioner] with polysubstance dependence and antisocialpersonalitydisorder. He offered,however,thosediagnosesdo notmeetthe statutorydefinition for mentalabnormalityor personalitydisorderasrequiredby the SVPA, andheopinedthat [Petitioner] isnot highly likely to commit sexuallyviolent acts in the future. Inreachingthis determination,Dr. Foley relied upon the fact that[Petitioner] had no episodesof sexual misconductover the lasttwenty-four years, the majority of which [Petitioner] spentincarcerated. Dr. Foley noted that he considered[Petitioner]’srelationshipwith the minor . . . in 1979 more than “just sexualexploitation”premisedon the fact that [Petitioner]statedthat [they]hadan ongoingromanticrelationshipaswell asa child together.

Dr. Foleyacknowledged[Petitioner]’shigh Static-99Rscorebutopinedthathefelt it over-predicted[Petitioner]’srisk to reoffendgiven his age, as sex offenserecidivism decreaseswith age and[Petitioner] is now in his fifties.

Dr. Stewart,the psychologistat the STU where[Petitioner]is admitted,also testified. She concurredthat [Petitioner] suffersfrom polysubstancedependenceandantisocialpersonalitydisorder.Dr. Stewarttestified she conductedan interview with [Petitioner]andoverthecourseof the interview,he admittedto abusingheroin,alcohol, marijuana and cocaine. [Petitioner] discussed his
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dischargeplans and indicateda desireto obtain employmentandparticipatein substanceabusetreatment. Dr. Stewarttestifiedthatfrom a traditional perspective,[Petitioner] remainsat high risk tosexually reoffend without protective factors and supervision inplace. Without such supervision,she would not recommendhisrelease. Dr. Stewartalsoused[the] Static-99Rto score[Petitioner]andfoundhim to scaleat a plus seven.

In continuing [Petitioner]‘s civil commitment the [trial]judge found the testimonyof Dr. Gilman to be credible and hisdiagnosisnot disputedby anyof theotherexperts. Thejudgefoundthere was clear and convincing evidencethat [Petitioner] suffersfrom an abnormalmentalconditionandpersonalitydisorderand,assuch,wasa sexuallyviolent predatorin needof commitment.

In re Civil CommitmentofR.S.,No. A-51-08T2,2013WL 3367641,at *1..3 (N.J. App. Div. July 8), cerfif denied,77 A.3d 489 (N.J.2013).

in continuingPetitioner’scivil commitmentpursuantto the SVPA, the statetrial judge
madethe following findings.

All the personstestifying agreeas to the diagnosisof this[Petitioner]. All agreethat he is substance-dependentand has ananti-social personalitydisorder. All of the witnessesagree thattheseconditionscombinedandwerein placeat thetime [Petitioner]committedhis two sexuallyviolent acts.

It is clear and not disputedthat this [Petitioner] committedhis first sexually violent offense after previously having facedjudicial proceedings. Upon releasefrom prison on accountof the[Petitioner]’s first sexuallyviolent offense,he committeda secondsexually violent offense within months of releaseand while onparole supervision . . . it is clear that the [Petitioner] cannotbedeterredfrom sexually violent offensesby prior incarcerationorsupervision.

The court is clearly convinced . . . that [Petitioner] is a
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sexuallyviolent predator. He suffersfrom a diagnosedcondition.
• . [T]heseconditionspredisposehim to commit sexuallyviolentacts.

[lit is highly likely that the [Petitioner] will commit asexuallyviolent offensewithin the foreseeablefuture if he was notcommittedfor treatmentand for the protectionof the public fromthe dangerwhich he clearlypresents.

Id. at *3

Following thetrial court’sruling recommittinghim to the STU underthe SVPA, Petitioner
appealedto the New JerseyAppellateDivision, challengingthe sufficiencyof the evidenceused
to commithim andraisingthe sameadditionalthreeclaimshemakesbeforethis Court. (Exhibit
D attachedto ECFNo. 9). On July 8, 2013,theAppellateDivision affirmed for substantiallythe
samereasonsplacedon the recordby the statetrial court, finding that “the [trial] judge’sfindings
areamply supportedby substantialcredibleevidence”andthatPetitioner’slong history including
multiple serioussexualoffensescombinedwith his mental disordersamply supportedthe trial
judge’sconclusions. KS., 2013 WL 3367641at *4 TheAppellateDivision likewisedismissed
Petitioner’sremainingclaims, finding that they“lack[ed] sufficientmerit to warrantdiscussionin
a written opinion.” Id. Petitionerfiled a petition for certification to the New JerseySupreme
Court, which was deniedon October31, 2013. In re Civil CommitmentofR.S., 77 A.3d 489
(2013). Petitionerthereafterfiled the instanthabeaspetition.
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II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

Under 28 U.S.C. § 2254(a),the district court “shall entertainan applicationfor a writ of
habeascorpusin behalfof a personin custodypursuantto thejudgmentof a Statecourt only on
the groundthat he is in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United
States.” The petitionerhas the burdenof establishinghis entitlementto relief for eachclaim
presentedin his petition basedupon the record that was before the state court. SeeEley v.
Erickson,712 F.3d 837, 846 (3d Cir. 2013); seealsoParkerv. Matthews,--- U.S. ---, ---,132 S.
Ct. 2148,2151(2012). Underthestatute,asamendedby theAnti-TerrorismandEffectiveDeath
PenaltyAct, 28 U.S.C. § 2244 (“AEDPA”), district courtsarerequiredto give greatdeferenceto
the determinationsof the statetrial andappellatecourts. SeeRenicov. Lett, 559 U.S. 766, 772-
73 (2010).

Wherea claim hasbeenadjudicatedon themeritsby thestatecourts,thedistrict courtshall
not grantan applicationfor a writ of habeascorpusunlessthe statecourtadjudication

(1) resulted in a decision that was contrary to, or involved anunreasonableapplication of, clearly establishedFederal law, asdeterminedby the SupremeCourtof theUnited States;or

(2) resulted in a decision that was based on an unreasonabledeterminationof the facts in light of the evidencepresentedin theStatecourtproceeding.

28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(1)-(2). Federallaw is clearly establishedfor the purposesof the statute
whereit is clearlyexpressedin “only theholdings,asopposedto the dicta” of the opinionsof the
UnitedStatesSupremeCourt. SeeWoodsv. Donald,--- U.S. ---, ---, 125 S. Ct. 1372, 1376(2015).
“When reviewing statecriminal convictionson collateralreview, federaljudgesare requiredto
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afford state courts due respectby overturning their decisionsonly when there could be no
reasonabledispute that they were wrong.” Id. Where a petitioner challengesan allegedly
erroneousfactualdeterminationof the statecourts,“a determinationof a factual issuemadeby a
Statecourt shall be presumedto be correct[and tihe applicantshall havethe burdenof rebutting
the presumptionof correctnessby clearandconvincingevidence. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(l).

B. TheNew JerseySVPA

The New JerseySexuallyViolent PredatorAct providesa meansfor the stateto civilly
commit individuals who havebeenconvictedof certainsexuallyviolent offensesand therefore
qualify as “sexuallyviolent predators.” N.J. Stat. Ann. § 30:4-27.26. Underthe act, a sexually
violent predatoris a

Personwho hasbeenconvicted,adjudicateddelinquentor foundnotguilty by reasonof insanity for commissionof a sexuallyviolentoffense,or has beenchargedwith a sexually violent offensebutfound to be incompetentto standtrial, and suffers from a mentalabnormalityor personalitydisorderthat makesthe personlikely toengagein actsof sexualviolenceif not confinedin a securefacilityfor control, careandtreatment.

N.J. Stat.Ann. § 30:4-27.26(b). “When it appearsthat a personmaymeetthe criteriaof an SVP,
an “agencywith jurisdiction,” suchastheNew JerseyDepartmentof Corrections,providesnotice
to the New JerseyAttorney Generalat least ninety days before the anticipatedreleaseof this
individual.” Greenfieldv. Dep’t of Corr., Civil Action No. 09-1969,2011 WL 3203730,at *6
(D.N.J. July 27, 2011) (citing N.J. Stat. Ann. § 30:4-27.26;3:4-27.27(a)(l)). Upon receiving
suchnotice, the Attorney General,if he concludesthat public safetywarrantsinvoluntary civil
commitmentof the individual involved, may bring an action for commitmentunderthe SVPA.
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Id. Underthestatute,suchan involuntarycommitmentproceduremayfollow from thereleaseof
an offender from jail so long as the offender suffers from a requisitemental abnormalityor
personalitydisorderandtheoffenderis thereforelikely to engagein actsof sexualviolenceif not
confinedin a securetreatmentfacility. N.J. Stat.Ann. § 30:4-27.26;30:4-27.28;30:4-27.32(a).

To initiate the commitment of an individual being releasedfrom imprisonment,the
Attorney generalmust file a petition for commitment,supportedby “two clinical certifications,
oneof which mustbefrom a psychiatristwho hasexaminedtheindividual no morethanthreedays
before the submissionof the petition for commitment.” Greenfleld,2011 WL 3203730at *6

(citing NJ. Stat. Ann. § 30:4-27.26,30:4-27.28). Upon the filing of such a petition, the trial
court conducts a temporarycommitmenthearing where that court examinesthe supporting
certificatesandmustdetermineif probablecauseexiststo believethat the committeequalifiesas
a sexually violent predatorunder the act. Id. If the court finds probablecause,it issuesa
temporarycommitmentorderpendinga final hearing,which is normallyscheduledwithin twenty
daysof the initial hearing. Id.; N.J. Stat.Ann. § 30:4-27.28(f),30:4-27.29(a).

in advanceof the final hearing, the committeeis provided with copiesof the clinical
certificatesand their supportingdocuments,the temporarycommitmentorder, and a statementof
thecommittee’srights at the final hearing. N.J. Stat.Ann. § 30:4-27.30(a). Thoserights include
the right to counseland the appointmentof counselif the committeeis indigent, the right to be
presentduring the final hearing absentprior conduct which would prevent the court from
reasonablyconductingthe hearingin the committee’spresence,theright to presentevidence,the
right to cross-examinewitnesses,and the right to a hearingin camera. Greenfield,2011 WL
3203730at *6 (citing N.J. Stat.Ann. § 30:4-27.31). Following the appointmentof counselwhere
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necessary,the final hearingis conducted. Id. At that hearing,the trial court hearsevidence,

includingexperttestimonyfrom psychiatristsandmembersof thetreatmentteamwhohavetreated

the committeeduring his temporarycommitmentwho havewithin the last five daysprior to the

hearingconducteda personalexaminationof the committee. Id. If the court, following the

hearing,concludesby clearandconvincingevidencethat the committeequalifies as an SVP, the

court issuesanorderinvoluntarily committingthe SVP to theSTU. Id. TheSVP maythereafter

appealthe court’s order or petition for dischargefrom the STU at any time, and by statutewill

receiveannualreviewhearingsat which thestateis againrequiredto proveby clearandconvincing

evidencethat commitmentas the SVP is warranted. Id. (citing N.J. Stat. Ann. § 30:4-27.35,

30:4-27.36). Althoughanindividual’s commitmentasan SVPoften follows theendof a criminal

sentence,suchcommitmentis civil, andnot criminal in nature. SeeAraunnov. Hayman,284 F.

App’x 144, 150 (3d Cirj; cert. denied,131 S. Ct. 835 (2010).

C. Analysis

Petitionerraisesthreeclaimsin his habeaspetition, all of which werepreviouslyrejected
on themeritsby the New Jerseystatecourts:thathis commitmentunderthe SVPA wasimproper
as the sentencefrom which he was being releasedwas not a sexual offenseand his resulting
commitmentwas thereforenot supportedby the evidenceas the statecould not show that he
presentlyposesa significant threatof harm for sexualre-offense,that Petitioner’scommitment
underthe SVPA was improperastheparoleboardhadalreadydeterminedthatPetitionerwasnot
likely to reoffend as part of its decision to conditionally releasePetitionerand the Attorney
General’sresortto theuseof the SVPA circumventedtheproperprocedurefor appealinga parole
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boarddetermination,andthat thestatecourtserredin concludingthatthestatehadprovenby clear
andconvincingevidencethatPetitionerqualifiedfor commitmentasanSVP. As Petitioner’sfirst
and third claims both argue that, under the circumstances,the trial court’s conclusion that
Petitionershouldbe committedwasnot supportedby the evidence,this Court will examinethose
claimstogether. This Courtwill first examinePetitioner’ssecondclaim, however.

1. Petitioner’sclaim that the Stateimproperly usedthe SVPA to circumventthe proper
procedurefor appealinga paroleboarddetermination

Petitionerarguesthatashewasconditionallyreleasedby theNew JerseyParoleBoard,the
Attorney General’sdecisionto commit him as an SVP ratherthan to appealthe ParoleBoard’s
decision to the Appellate Division violated his Due Processrights. Petitioner’s argumentis
couchedin his assertionthat the SVPA was“not intendedto allow theAttorneyGeneralmeansto
overridea decisionof theparoleBoardwith which hedisagrees,but wasintendedto be employed
in situationswheretherewas not [anjotherdeterminationby a concomitantpart of the executive
branchregardingthe dangerby thepresenceof an individual in the community.” (ECF No. 1 at
12). The inherentflaw in Petitioner’sargumentservingas a meansfor relief in a federalhabeas
corpuscaseis thatPetitioneris essentiallyarguingthatthestatecourtsmisappliedNew Jerseylaw.

“Federalhabeascorpusreliefdoesnot lie for errorsof statelaw.” Estellev. McGuire.502
U.S. 62, 67 (1991); seealsoJohnsonv. Rosemeyer,117 F.3d 104, 110 (3d Cir. 1997); Smith v
Horn, 120 F.3d 400, 414 (3d Cir. 1997); Greenfield,2010 WL 3203730at *4• Relief may be
obtainedin a federalhabeascaseonly for violations of the Constitution,laws, or treatiesof the
United States. McGuire, 502 U.S. at 68. It “is not the provinceof a federal habeascourt to
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reexaminestate-courtdeterminationson state-lawquestions.” Id. at 67-68. As such,“[ejrrors of
state law cannotbe repackagedas federal errors simply by citing the Due ProcessClause.”
Johnson,117 F.3d at 110. As Petitioner’sclaim is that the statecourt erredin construingstate
laws, both thoseestablishingstateparoleproceduresandthe SVPA, Petitioner’sclaim cannotbe
repackagedas a Due Processclaim and is not a cognizablebasis for relief in a federal habeas
petition. Id.

While this conclusion is dispositive of Petitioner’s claim, this Court also notes that
Petitioner’sassertion,as a matterof statelaw, appearsto be wholly incorrect. While Petitioner
assertsthat the SVPA was intendedonly to apply in the absenceof a paroleboarddetermination
that an individual was likely to reoffend,and thus could only be usedfor prisonerswho did not
receiveparole,thatassertionis contradictedby the text of the SVPA. TheSVPA is not so limited
as it provides the Attorney Generalwith the ability to initiate a court proceedingagainstany
individual qualifying as an SVP evenwhere that individual has long sincebeenreleasedfrom
prison. See N.J. Stat. Ann. § 30:4-27.28(b). The statute further provides that the Attorney
General’sauthority to initiate commitmentproceduresunder the state’sparenspatriaepower
extendsto “any person”who qualifiesasa sexuallyviolentpredatorundertheact. N.J. Stat.Ann.
§ 30:4-27.28(d);seealso In re Civil CommitmentofM.L. V, 909 A.2d 286, 292 (N.J. App. Div.
2006) (in “the SVPA, the Legislatureimposedno limitation on the State’sparenspatriaepower
to protect the public from the potential dangersposedby sexuallyviolent predators. To the
contrary,theLegislatureclearlyintended[the act] to re-affirmtheAttorneyGeneral’sbroadpower
to seekthe commitmentof ‘any person’ in orderto protectthepublic.”), certif denied,919 A.2d
848 (N.J. 2007).
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That the AttorneyGeneralcouldhavesoughtthe continuedincarcerationof an individual

throughan appealof a paroleboarddeterminationin no way limits the AttorneyGeneral’sability

to alternatively seek commitmentunder the SVPA. ML. V, 909 A.2d at 292-93. The civil

commitmentof an individual as an SVPA is an entirelyseparatecivil proceedingfrom theparole

board’s determination,and there is no requirementunder New JerseyLaw that the Attorney
General appeala parole decisionbefore he may initiate an SVP proceeding. Id. As such, it

appearsthat even were Petitioner’s claim cognizablein a federal habeasproceeding,the state
courts did not err in their determinationof statelaw. As Petitionerhas provided no Supreme
Court caselaw with which sucha ruling conflicts, this claim providesno basisfor habeasrelief.

2. Petitioner’sclaim thatthe statefailed to proveby clearandconvincingevidencethathe

wassubjectto commitmentas an SVP

in his remainingpoints,Petitionerargues,for varyingreasons,that thestatecourtserredin
concludingthat he was a sexuallyviolent predatorin needof the commitmentunderthe SVPA.
Essentially,theseargumentsareattemptsby Petitionerto arguethat the statecourts’ rulings were
basedon an unreasonableapplicationofthefactsin light of theevidencepresented. See28 U.S.C.

§ 2254(d)(2), As Petitioneris attackingthe factualdeterminationsof the trial court, he canonly
succeedif he canpresentclearandconvincingevidencewhich would rebutthe presumptionthat
the statecourt’s factualconclusionswerecorrect. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(l).

Petitionerfirst arguesthat,becausehe wasmostrecentlyconvictedof carjacking,andnot
a sexualoffense,the recorddoesnot supporthis commitmentas a sexuallyviolent predator. As
previously discussed,the SVPA permits the Attorney Generalto seekthe commitmentof any
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individual who qualifies as a sexuallyviolent predator. To meetthat requirement,the Attorney

Generalmust show that the personto be committed“has committeda sexuallyviolent offense,

without regardto whentheoffensewascommittedor whetherthepersonis currentlyincarcerated

for that offense.” SeeIn re Commitmentof P.Z.H., 873 A.2d 595, 598 (N.J. App. Div. 2005).

Nothing in the SVPA requiresthat a personbe imprisonedfor a sexual offense at the time

commitment is sought. Id. at 599. Indeed, a person need not be imprisonedat all. Id.

“Regardlessof the dateof the last predicateact, the constitutionally-mandatedtouchstoneof the

Act is proof by clear and convincingevidencethat the personcurrently suffers from a mental

conditionthatmakeshim or hera sexuallyviolentpredatorandcurrentlypresentsahigh likelihood

of committingsexuallyviolent actsif not committed.” Id. at 600; seealsoIn re Commitmentof

WZ., 801 A.2d 205, 2 18-19 (N.J. 2002). Under the Act, the remotenessof the last sex offense

“may be relevantto that inquiry, [but] it may also be insignificant. Where, for example,a sex

offenderhasbeenincarceratedfor mostof the time betweenthepredicateact andthe commitment

proceeding,the absenceof recentoffensesmay simply be due to lack of opportunity.” P.Z.H.,

873 A.2d at 600.

Petitioner’s history presentsjust such a case. Although Petitioner was most recently

incarceratedfor carjacking,he hasa history including two sexuallyviolent offensesfor which he

was convicted: sexualassaultin 1979 and aggravatedsexual assaultin 1984. R.S., 2013 WL

3367641,at * 1-2. During thebriefperiodbetweenthetwo offensesduringwhich Petitionerwas

not in prison, Petitionerwas arrestedand held on other chargesof which he was acquitted.

Petitioner,between1979 and 1984, thereforehad little opportunityto commit further offenses.

Id. Petitioner likewise committed the carjackingoffensewithin weeks of being releasedfor
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aggravatedsexual assault. Id. Thus, that Petitionerhas not reoffendedsexually since 1984

appears,as the statecourts concluded,to be the result of a lack of opportunityratherthan any

reduction in the danger which Petitioner presentsto the public were he released. Thus,
Petitioner’sargumentthat his havingbeenincarceratedfor carjackingrendershim unableto be

“currently likel[y]” to reoffendis insufficientin andof itselfto rebutthepresumptionthatthestate

courts’ factual findings werecorrect.

Petitioner next arguesthat the trial court erred in its determinationby failing to give
deferenceto the decisionof the paroleboardparolinghim for his carjackingoffenseand to the
expertswho testifiedon his behalfduring the final commitmenthearing. As to the former, this
Court notesthat the paroleboard’sdecisiondid not considerdirectly the sameissuesin so much
as it relatedto Petitioner’scarjackingoffenseandwas not directedto the questionscentralto an
SVP determination:that Petitionerhad a requisitemental abnormalityand a high likelihood of
sexual re-offensewithout treatment. Likewise, as previously stated, as the SVP commitment
proceedingis wholly separatefrom any paroleboarddetermination,thereis no requirementthat
the committingcourtbeboundby a paroleboarddecision. M.L. V., 909 A.2d at 292-93.

As to the latter argument,the trial court, and the affirming appellatecourt, consideredthe
testimonyof all threeexpertswho testifiedat Petitioner’scommitmenthearing. All threeexperts
testifiedthat Petitionersufferedfrom someform of substanceabuseor dependencedisorderand
from antisocialpersonalitydisorder. R.S.,2013WL 3367641,at *2..3. All threeexpertslikewise
testifiedto or acknowledgedthatPetitionerscoredhighly on the Static-99Ractuarialtestandwas
thereforedeemedlikely to reoffendunderthat test. Id. AlthoughPetitioner’sexpert,Dr. Foley,
downplayedPetitioner’s likelihood to reoffend, both Drs. Gilman and Stewart testified that,
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without someform of supervisionor treatmentin place,Petitionerwasat a high risk to reoffend.
Id. Of thosetwo witnesses,thetrial courtconcludedthatDr. Gilman,who testifiedthatPetitioner
washighly likely to reoffendwithout treatmentin a securedfacility, wasmostcredible. Id.

Given the extremenatureof the sexualoffensesfor which Petitionerwas convicted,the
testimonyof all three expertsregardingPetitioner’ssubstanceabuseand antisocialpersonality
disorders,and the testimonyof Dr. Gilman that Petitionerwas highly likely to reoffend if not
committedwhich the trial court found credible,Petitionerhasfailed to providesufficientevidence
to overcomethepresumptionthat the trial court’s findingsof fact, thatPetitionerhadtherequisite
personalitydisordersandwashighly likely to reoffend,werecorrect. As the evidencepresented
during the final commitmenthearingfully supportsthe conclusionthat Petitionerhasa requisite
mentalabnormality,hascommittedtwo sexualoffensesqualifying him as an SVP, and is highly
likely to reoffendin thefuture; Petitionerhaslikewisefailed to showthatthestatecourts’ decisions
were basedon an unreasonabledeterminationof the facts presented. Petitionerhas therefore
failed to showthathe is entitledto habeasreliefon thosebases.

Petitioner’sfinal argumentis essentiallythat, given the facts of his case,his commitment
runsafoul of the SupremeCourt’s holding in Kansasv. Crane,534 U.S. 407, 412-13 (2002). In
Crane,the SupremeCourt determinedthat, in orderto civilly commit an individual as a sexually
violent predator under the Kansas SVPA, the state courts were required to make some
determinationthat a committee’smental abnormalitiesleft the committeewith at leasta partial
lack-of-controloverhis actions. Id. TheCourt’sdeterminationwasbasedon therequirementin
the KansasAct, upheld in Kansasv. Hendricks, 521 U.S. 346 (1997), that a potential SVP’s
“mental abnormality”or “personalitydisorder”makeit “difficult, if not impossible,[for] the. .
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personto controlhis dangerousbehavior.” Crane,534U.S. at 411. TheCourt in O-anerejected
the argumentthat an SVP determinationrequireda finding of a total or completelack of control,
but held that an SVP finding couldnot bemade“without any lack-of-controldetermination.” Id.
at 412. The Court, in so ruling, however,notedthat lack of control could not be demonstrated
“with mathematicalprecision” and that it would be constitutionallysufficient where therewas
proofof a “seriousdifficulty in controllingbehavior.” Id. at 413. Sucha finding would likewise
herequiredto distinguisha dangeroussexualoffenderwhoseseriousmentalissuessubjecthim to
commitmentfrom “the dangerousbut typical recidivist convictedin an ordinary criminal case.”
Id.

Petitioner’sargumentrestson theobservationin Cranethat “40%-60%of themaleprison
populationis diagnosablewith antisocialpersonalitydisorder.” Id. at 412 (citing Moran, The
Epidemiology of Antisocial Personality Disorder, 34 Social Psychiatry & Psychiatric
Epidemiology231, 234 (1999)). Petitionertakesthatobservation,asdid his expertwitnessin the
trial court, to meanthatantisocialpersonalitydisorderaloneis not enoughto warrantcommitment
as an SVP. Petitioner’sargumentignoresthe fact that the New JerseySVPA requires,and the
statecourts found, more than the merepresenceof antisocialpersonalitydisorder. Indeed,the
SVPA is directly in line with the lack of control requirementof Cranein so muchas it requires
not only a mentalabnormality,but onewhich causesthe committeeto be currentlyhighly likely
to reoffendabsenttreatmentof that abnormality. See W.Z., 801 A.2d at 218-19;R.S., 2013 WL
3367641,at *2.3. Thus,undertheNew JerseySVPA, a finding of lack of control is requiredfor
commitmentasan SVP, andthestatecourtsheremadesucha determination,finding by clearand
convincing evidencethat Petitioner’s substanceabuse/dependenceand antisocial personality
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disorderspecifically renderedhim highly likely to sexuallyreoffend in the near future absent
commitmentandtreatment. R.S.,2013 WL 3367641,at *2..3. The SVPA alsorequires,andthe
statecourtsherefound, additional facts which would differentiatePetitionerand thoselike him
from the ordinaryconvict: that he haspreviouslybeenconvictedof sexualoffenses,and that he
suffers a sufficient mental abnormality which specifically rendershim likely to reoffend by
committing further sexualoffenses. Id.; seealso WZ., 801 A.2d at 218-19. The statecourts’
rulings thereforedo not presentan unreasonableapplicationof Crane. As Petitionerhasshown
neitherthat the statecourts’ ruling presentedan unreasonableapplicationof federal law, nor that
the statecourts’ rulings werebasedon an unreasonableapplicationof the factspresentedduring
the final commitmenthearing,Petitionerhasfailed to showthathe is entitledto habeasrelief, and
this Court will denyhis petition.

III. CERTIFICATEOF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §2253(c),a petitionermaynot appealfrom a final orderin a habeas
proceedingwherethat petitioner’sdetentionarisesout of a statecourt proceedingunlesshe has
“made a substantialshowingof the denial of a constitutionalright.” “A petitionersatisfiesthis
standardby demonstratingthatjuristsof reasoncoulddisagreewith thedistrict court’s resolution
ofhis constitutionalclaimsor thatjuristscouldconcludethattheissuespresentedhereareadequate
to deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.” Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327 (2003).
For the expressedabove,Petitionerhas failedto makea substantialshowingthat hewasdenieda
constitutionalright asjuristsof reasoncouldnot disagreewith this Court’sresolutionofhis claims
andhe hasnot shownthat the issuespresentedareadequateto deserveencouragementto proceed
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further. No certificateof appealabilityshall thereforeissue.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Petitioner’spetition for a writ of habeascorpusis DENIED,
andno certificateof appealabilityshall issue. An appropriateorderfollows.

Hon. JoseL. Linares,
Uited StatesDistrict Judge
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